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his arras up over his face, and the 
great, racking sobs of a man ahook 
L,j8 whole frame, coming from his 

soul. It was a relief, and 
he was fttill again, lying like 

dead, cold and white. A light
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X vonvspondent front Muenster 
undvv (late of Nov. 2 • >. deseriltes ti 
trip on the new raiSroad ns für as 
Clark s Crossing. Of I lim.bohlt 
he says that the )>vinei|nil siile 
track i.s 4.K00 ft long. Thvi v ave 
also a miinher of sh'mter side- 
trauks iilled will» freight cars,
I aded with material tu he usetl in 
the cormti uetioii of the road furthei 
w >t. The roui’d lioivse, w hieli is 
iiearly conipleted, will have ruom 
for about six loeoinot ive«. No 

us yet heen vrvctvd, im 
old car serving as such^ for the 
present. The agvnt cliuihs up on 
a ladder to get to tlu- oHiee. In 
Humboldt there are two luiulte« 
yards, und Lwo hardwavv stures; 
one general störe, evevted hy Mr.
I laskaiiip, and a restaurant von- 
ducted hy M r. Hat h. These hui Id 
ings are not large; for the ex net 
site of the town has not yet heen 
surveyed. A water tank has heen 
erected ahout a ttiile vast of the 
place. It took ahout. an hour to 
tili a loeoiiioliVe. ' A' di Ich eight 
feet deep has heen dug for the 
pipes which are to bring the water 
from a small lake 1X uiiles from 
town. The correspoijdent reinarks 
that all railroaders seeiu to he in 
the habit of eursing and swearing.
— At St. Bruno a line depot is' 
heilig hliilt. A störe, put up dur- 
ing the .Stimmer hy the Smith 
Bros, is oecusionally used for hold- 
iiig veligious Services. St. Bruno 
promises tu hecome quite a town.

The tails are laid 25 miles 
west of the Regina Hrince Albert 
line, up to the North Saskatche
wan river.

Fat her Prior Alfred announces 
to the readevs of the papor that it 
will not he possihle to publish r,|»e 
puper at Muenster alter New Yeur 
as planned, hecause the new ra.il-1 

road does not intend to carry any I mm 

maij until next spring or Stimmer ■
A Benedictine priest however will lf 
take up his rcsidence in Winnipeg 
alter New Year and take over tlu 
management of the puper.

Kosthern reports on the third of r 
I)<■(•., that on the last day of Nov., ■ 
it was 20 below zero and that it 
has heen just us cold the past ftw 
days. To-day it is warmer, hui 
Hiiow is falling. The river is froz- ii 
over so that last weck the mail 
eou Id be tu ken out to the Colon v

— That the Allx-rta mines were 
losingt!ivManitol>a markt t tlirough 
poor railv. uy svrviee, was the State

ment inade hy opeiators of the 
Drumh t er ti-.-ld to tue c«»al com-

ES, ST. GREgor

1 f -one t-d
had come to hin» and down in the 
deep recesses of his heart he heard 
, vdicc s5y, “Take up thy 
and follow Me.

At midnight-Dennis Scott awoke

s, Harmonicas 
nstruments

cross

andraisMt;ii. Shortagv of cars, long 
delays in delivery, and other rea- 

froin a long sleep. Carefully he suns w.iv given for the fact that 
crawled out of his hed and feit the Manitoba market, gained dur 
around until he found his dressing ing the last year.of the war. was. 
gpwn and slippers. Then he |slipping away. Hvidenee wascon- 

groped his way slow ly over to the centvated on the car question. 
window. He knew every place in which was stuted hy Operation t<» 
the room instinctively. This per- he vety serious and eausing the 
petual darknefis was fearful. He 
could not bear it. XVhy had not 
God in his goodness permitte I him 
to die, instead of forcing upon him 
a, life of helpnessness and useless-

r
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N HAND.

mines a good deal of lass in pro ,l,.p(,t has 
duction. O AUTOMOBILES rManitoba

WINNIPEG. - One lnore deat li 
fron» slc' ping sivkness reported on 
,Nov. 19th hi'iugs the total of fatal 
terminations of th-s mal ad y in 
Winnipeg to five.’ 
years old died the day previous as 
a result of an attack of the malady. 
Twenty-one cases of the disease 
have developed since it was first 
discovered in the city. \\!. T. J. 
Watt, of the civic healtli depart- 
meut, said today that the disease 
is not spreadiug so as to cause 
alarm.

—According to ofiicial tigurcs 
recently maile public hy the de- 
parfcmeut of agriculture, alwjut 2,- 
000,000 busheis of potatoes have 
heen frozen in the ground, meaning 
the luss of ahout »1,000,000. The 
estimated yield this year was only 
5,0*00,000 busheis, or 2,000.000 less 

than last year.

!from 20 cts.
nail it to you. up. ♦

i “My God, whafc have I done,” 
his soul cried out, “that at on«- 
stroke Tliou shouldst take away 
my genius and rny siglit? It is 
too mueh.”

And then again that voice in 
sweet cominand: “Take up thy 
cross and follow Me.”

He opened tho window to let 
the night air cool his throbbing, 
burning brow. Ahove him, he 
knew, wrere myriads of stars, and 
below and beyond there was the 
ceaseless hum of the great city 

at that midnight hour. Afar
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even
off he heard a clock strike twelve.
A great heavy sigh came from liis 
heart, for he knew not wliether it 
was night or day. He thvew out 

' his arrns in lielpless misery and 
gwayed, and his hand feil upon 
the violin-case, which had lain on 
the broad window-sill ever since 
that eventful day. He opened 
the case and drew out the instru

i m

Bull Dog Panning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.Ontario
^OOM OTTAWA.—The deportation, or 

as it is euphemisticnlly termed by 
the authorities the “repatriation” 
of the cnemy aliens hold prisoner 
of wrar in Canadian camps during 
the past few years is now almost 

Over 2000 Germans

- -

A. J. BORGET, DealerCIAL ment, and alroost by me re force of 
habit laid it caresaingly under his 
chin. A atrain of rnusic, like a 
low wall from a human soul complete. 
trembled and quivered out into a"d Austrians have already heen
the night. He played on and on, home v,a or 0ÜU'V
oblivious of his sorrow, of every- neutlal ~untr.es. A small batet,

of about 250 still remain to be sent 
to their fatherlands. These are 
mostly at Kapuskasing. 
of fehein take away a comfortahle 
pittance since they have been re- 
ceiving 25 ccnts a day while ein 
ployed in the camps. They will 
leave behind several well cleared 
and highly cultivated areas of land 
in New Ontario and elscwhere, 
which will be used for experimen
tal farm purposes and a nucleus 
for further Settlement in these

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Str.lar Motor.
ybody mt-t,«v

thing, only seeking this expression, 
now softly and sweetly, now pas- 
sionately, his soul rising higher 
and higher on wings of music and 
finding infinite peace. His very 
soul, his heart bis whole being 

absorbed in the marvelous 
playing. Oblivious of all things, 
he played on, never stopping until 
physical weakness overcarne him 
and checked the flight of his soul, 
briipging him back to earth and 
realities. The playing ceased, the 
violin dropped from his hand, and 
he grasped the edge of the win
dow sill to steady his swaying 
form. A great, beautiful light had 
broken upon him, and he knew 
that at last he had awakened;

that of a
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TORONTO. — The grand total There is only one copyofthis
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of the year 1904 among vom ol l 
und should not intend to

of the Victory loan of the Domin 
ion of Canada is »07:1,199,170, 
tnade up as follows: Ontario »354 
624,500; Quebec »101,102,200; papers, 
British Colufnbia »35,000,00.0 
AlbertaS 16,181,090; Saskatch.
$20,000,000; Manitoba 840,452,000 
New Brunswick $ 14,750,000: Nova 
Scotia $28,000,000; Prince Edward

offi
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; bind tl.ciii, wc would bc plcascd to ,t4-
that his playing was 
genius, and that beyond there, 
where he heard the mighty unir- 

of the city, there were worlds

have, you send it to us.
You will litte your Gray-Dort for lla 
eagemes/j to Jo thing« pour w,py—lor 
it« power—flexibility—«implicity. ’

You will like it for it« reaeonahle fir«t 
and alter eeatr—good apfrearance, 
thorough comfomand reliahle perform-^ 
ance—lor the fujßvalue it dclivcra.
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HEUS INO KO RS, Finlftiid. TI»- j 
Finnish Oovcrnniertt has pouiinateil j 
FatherChristii-kou, a( 'iitholic pries!. j 
tobe Finnish AuibsKsador to ll»
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Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

which he could conquer even now, 
and thousands of lives which he Island »3,000,000.

— Premier Drury ex presse« 1 him-

self in favor of the Ontario govern- Holy See. X «;ry shortly after En I 
ment making application „to tlv |rtn(J },ail du-dare«! its indep«-n(l« ii(' J 
Dominion goverinnent for a refer . trie new govermiient ln-ggci| t h 
endutn on the question ol importa i p.^p^ to open diplomat.ie i - lat im*- 
tion of liquor int<> the province of a,„j to extern! his recogniüun t-.J the new Repubiic, which the P»»p'

__Torontos Chinese colony was j very willmgly did. The result is
invaded on Nov. 17th at night by! that owing t«> this umlerstanding 

a howling inob of 600 young hood- Catholic interests in Finlaml an* 
luins, who set ont to wreck all of 
the Chinese Stores and restaurants.
There were only a few in the crowd 
wearing returned soldiers buttons.
The good work of the jx>lice saved 
the Situation, and although it was 
necessary for the policeinen to draw 
their batons, no person was serious 
ly injured. flf Mr. Hocken were as

lous in teaching the young folks j d»*al of Catholic Church properly

could make happy b^ eausing them 
to forget their eares and troubles 

in musics divine language.
And sink ing to his knees, he 

raised his sightless eyes to heaven 
and begged God from his heart to 
forgive him for his un just thoughts, 
and thankcd Him for lightening 
the heavy load of his cross by 
giving him this wonderful gift, 
and showing him that true genius 

not meant to bring fatne and 
glory, which he had w'anted at 
first, but to help other souls on 

It had been
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l well protected. The mim her of 

Catholics in Finland is not very 
great. Thtfcent«;r of Catholic a<- 
tivity is at Helsingfors, where 
there is a very fine ehurch. T he 
new Ambassaflor com es from the 

VVhen the
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and there is only a lirnMed >'>
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their life journeys. 
a hard, hard lesson, but at last he 

ready to take up his lightened 
with willing hands, and to
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* reasons
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At Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

was
crose
climb the rocky path of life which 
hia Master had laid out for him.

in Rusaia, it laid hands on a great

of Toronto civilization, justice and in Finland, which it conveycd 1 -- 
good männern as he is ready tsj at : Petrograd, wh.-rc - it still remains

Ecclcsiastir^lly Finland coincs nr. 
der the juriadiction of the A [Kjstoiic 
Vicariatc of Swedcn. Msgr. Ratti,

PI *

I
—The mind which d(«s not 

wholly sink under miafortunc, rises 
above it niore lofty than before.

tack the achools of Saskatchewan
of which he knows nothing, he 

for his dis- Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.SK.
inight be of aoine use 
trict, but the old aaying still re- 

to do maina true: It is eaaier to criticize 
than to do. —Ed.)

God takea especial delight in the 
who believea

NER the Nuncio in Waraaw, has received 
a miaaion to visit all the Catholic
pariehea in Finland.

huinility of a man 
that’ he haa not yet begun
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